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To all z u h o m  it n . ~ a y  coacernr 
Be it Lnown that I, ROBEET J. SHEEHY, a 

citizen of the United States, residing in the 
city, county, and State of New York, have 

5 invented certainnemandusefulI~nl~rovements 
in Incandescent E1ect)ric Laulps, of which the 
following is a specification. 

My invention relates to that form of electric 
lamp in which a filament of carbon or other 

10 material is heated to incandesce~lce by the 
passage of an electric cnrrent, said filament 
being contained within a sealed chaniber of 
transparent materid from which the air has 
been extracted. 

I j I11 partic~~lar my invention relates to the 
shaping of said filament, to the shape and con- 
struction of said chamber, and to the center- 
ing of said filament within said chamber. If 
the ends of amrbon filament are brought to- 

20 gether, the filament, having more or less elas- 
ticity,millassuine the form of a curve. If, then, 
the carbon be slightly twisted on its own axis, 
a compo~mcl curve may be produced. Fur- 
ther, in the manufacture of such filaments, i t  

25 is possible to give them curvilinear shapes, to 
which they will more or less retnrn i f  tempo- 
rarily extencled or stretched. Availing of 
these principles, I give to the filament (either 
in the course of maunfactnre or by subjecting 

30 i t  to tension after completion) a shape prefer- 
ably of a sinuons nature, and i11 place of the 
bulb or globe commonly employed I makeus.: 
of a tube of nniform caliber,curved and twisted 
to exact'ly conformwith t'he filament, in order 

3 j that when said filament has been introduced 
and its encls have been firmly nnitecl within 
the tube it (the said filament) will be coinci- 
dent thronghont its length with the axial line , 
of said tnbe. The ends of the filament are 

40 united to metallic coucluctors, tlie glass is 
molded abont the entrance of these conchnct- 
ors, and the air is extracted from the tube by 
means of an opening, which is subseqnently 
hermetically seded. The complete lamp t>hm 

45 formed is attached to a snpport or bracket by 
mechanism to be hereinafter described. 

A lamp constructed on the above principles 
possesses, among others, the following aclvau- 
tages: The liability of breakage is decreased 

50 in consequence of the small dlameter of the 
t,nbe as coin-garecl wit,h that of t,hc b ~ ~ l b s  or , 

globes heretofore made use of; the light- ) giving capacity of the lamp is increased by 
having less glass to penetrate. Further, by 
nsing the tube in place of a globe or bulb, all 55 
portlons of the glass are uniformly heated, 
which decreases the liability to breakage, and 
by applying my method of shaping both the 
carbon and tube I am enabled to give to the 
lanlp an illnminating capacity approximately 60 
equal in all directions. 

My invention is set forth in the accompany- 
ing drawings, in which Figures 1,2, and 3 ex- 
hibit different forms of my tube-lamp. Fig. 
4 is a perspective view of the lanlp shown in 65 
Fig. 1, bent so that the light may pass clomn- 
ward without obstrnction. 

Similar letters of reference have been ap- 
plied to the same parts appearing in the differ- 
ent fignres. 70 

Referring to the figure!, Arepresentsatah 
of glass of the reqnisite thickness and diameter 
to withstand the action of the heat which is to 
begenerated mithinit. Thecarbon filament B 
is given all appropriate shape, preferably of a 7 j 
sinnons nature, as shown in Fig. 3, snch that 
mhen viewed in any direction it will appear to 
be curved. Snch a shape may be obtained 
by availing of the elasticity of the filament or 
hy previonsly forming i t  cl~lring the process of 80 
mannfactnre in such shape that, while admit- 
ting of its introd~~ction into the tube, i t  will, 
by reason of its elasticity, reassume approxi- 
mately its original shape when once inserted. 
The shape of the carbon having been thus de- 85 
termined, the tube A is molded to conform 
thereto, so thatthefilament will be exactly cen- 
tered within the tube, or, in other words, that 
the axis of the filament shall be coincident 
with the axial line of the tnbe. The heating go 
effects on all parts of the glass will thusbe very 
nearly equalized. The tube having beenthns 
prepared, the carbon filament is introdnced, ad- 
vantage being talcon of its elasticity mhen cold, 
or of its flexibility chnring tlie passage oofhe g j 
heati~~g-current. The metallic condnctors C' 
and are nuitecl with the ends of the filament 
by any of the well-known processes. Before 
sealing the ends of the tube Iii~trocluceasmall 
quantity of sand orfinely-clivicleclvitreousma- roo 
terial, the object of whichis toprovideameans 
by which the deposits of carbon may be erased 



froin the inner surface of the tnbe by siinply 
turning the tu~be and allowing it (the vitreons 
material) to rub or scrape upon the inner snr- 
face. The ends of the tube are cemented to- 

5 gether, as at Dl -when in a molten condition, 
the coaductors C' ai~cl 6" having egress at the 
points E' and E". The neck D is coi~necteclii~ 
a i ~ y  well-known manner-as by a screw, P-to 
a handle, G. The neck D traverses an open- 

10 ing in the bracket or support H, the line-eon- 
cluctors being introduced into saicl support at 
noints J' and J2, SO that in turning the handle 
$+ the conclnctors C' and C" may be brought 
into contact with the line-condnctors J' J2, or 

I 5 such contact may bebrolren at mill. Toinsure 
perfect position, I make use of a spring, 1<, 
which,with every quarter-revolution, enters a 
slight depression or incle~~tation, L,in the neck, 
and operates to retain the neck more or less in 

2 0  the required position. To extract the air froin 
the tnbe, I prefer to lcave an opening at the 
point M, at mhich place the glass may bepref- 
erably somewhat thicker than the remaii~cle~ 
of the tube. The air having been extracted at 

25 this point by means of a snitableexhauster, the 
tube is hermetically sealed, so as to present 
the appearance shown in the figure. 

I-Iaving thus described my invention, vhat I 
desire to claim by Letters Patent is- 

30 1. The combination, substantially as herein- 

before set forth, of a curved tube of glass or 
other transparent niaterial and an ill~minat- 
ing collcluctor or filament of carbon traversing 
the axial line of said tnbe. 

2. The combination, substantially as herein- 35 
before set forth, of a tube of glasg or ot?her 
transparent material, having a curved projec- 
tion when viewed in any direction, and a fila- 
ment of carbon or other illuininating-conduct- 
or traversing the axial line of said tnbe. 40 

3. The con~bination, s~~bstantially as herein- 
before set forth, of a t ~ ~ b e  of glass or other 
traasparent material, a filament of carbon or 
other conclncting material traversing said tnbe 
axially, and a common neck to which both 45 
ends of saicl tnbe are nrelclecl. 

4. The combination, substantially as Berein- 
before set forth, of a tubc, a filament of carbon 
within said tnbe, :L corn111011 neck to which both 
ellcls of saicl tnbe are welded, a system of elec- 50 
trodes carried by saicl neck, and a lva~~clle 
whereby said neck may be revolved. 

In  testimony whereof I have hereunto sub- 
scribed my naine this 9th day of December, A. 
D. 1882. 

ROCEBT J. BTIEEEIP. 

VTitnesses : 
DANIEL \TT. EDGECOII~:, 
CI-I.IRLIB A. TERRY. 


